
RMS : $2.50 per Annum.

Rates of Advertising :
Advertisements will be inserted at tb»
te of $1.50 per square (ten minion lines,

r less) for the first insertion, and om

ollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will be. made to tbosi

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS:
W. W. OWDOM, Cbappells, S. C.
W. H. YELDELL, Longmires
JOHN H. HUIET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDOE, Leesville, S. C.
DR. J. B. ABNEY, Richardson ville.
J. E. COOK, Granitcville, S. C.
Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C.
J. P. HENDERSON, Woolley Town ami

Langley, S. C.
N. W. BnooKER, Ridge, S. C.
S. C. CARTLEDGE, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.

This morning, Tuesday, our town i
alive with red shirts, and to-day South
Carolina is being permanently redeemed
This week we may not beabk to -nnounc»

the result of the election, but next weel
we feel that we shall be able to say (hal
all has gone well, and that Tillman is om

Congressman.

This week we bring back to the gaze o!

a loving and proudly remembering peopli
a face at once handsome and noble-Gov
ernor James Henry Hammond And th»
accompanying sketch or memoir is worth}
of the high subject. It is long, but nev

ertheless it is an article of fascinating am:

absorbing interest.

The Charleston News and Courier's
account (Carl McKinley's letter) of oui

campaign meeting at Centre Spring on

Wednesday of last week, is so much bet¬
ter than any wc could write, that w»

transfer it entire to our columns.

Thc Hampton Hussars of M i llway went
down to Edgefield yesterday to take par!
in the great demonstration of to-day
This is letting " brotherly love continue,"
for in the dark days ol our tribulation
Abbeville had no falter friends, no mon

self-sacrificing allies than the brave men
of Edgefield.-Abberille Medium.
And grateful to us all was the sight ol

this noble bawd of Abbeville patriots,
headed by Capt. Wade Cothran, whom
we remember so well as one of the bravest
and mest high-toned soldiers of the oki
7th Regiment. We should like to know
the name of every man in " the Hampton
Hussars of M il I way," that we might
write it deeply in the memory of E»lge-
neld.

And nearer home, but equally worthy
of admiration, were the lied Shirts ot
Ward Township, in Edgefield County, and
the "Ward Hussars" of Ward Township,
in Aiken County. There are two Ward
Townships divided in twain by the Aiken
and Edgefield line. And patriotically did
Capt. Canton Ward and his estimable
wife uphold the honor of the territory
that b«3ars their name. And not only
patriotically, but most generously ; for, il
we are not greatly mistaken, more than j
half of those red shirts came not only
from Mrs. Wards hands, but also from
her purse.

We had intended to write an elaborate
account of the noble occasion which took
almost all of Edgefield to Augusta last
week, the unveiling of the Confederate ,

Monument, but when a man for the first ;

time in a long life, feels thal he has no

home, it is hard to gather up the threads
of outside thought. Indeed if the Ad-
vertiser is a little higgledy-piggledy thia »

week, our readers must kindly remember !
that cur lynch pin is out,- and that our

hind wheels, as it were, have rolled down
to the bottom of the hill. But our old
home was insured in thc great and reba- :

b!e Georgia Home, ami although tliii
insurance will fall very short ^. covering
our losses, still before very long wc

hope to draw up our hind wheels and
again jog patiently along the trying road
of life. j
And to our neighbors and friends who

worked so nobly to save our home and
our effects, and who, since, have been so

untiring in love and kindness, what can

we say? Net a million of words, nor the
tongue of inspiration, could express our

gratitude. Our mother and sister, rescued
from the flames by manly hands, cast

their pravers before the throne of God
that blessings may descend upon the

upon brave hands that worked so well, and
the tender hearts that now love so well.
And equally do we thank and oless our

colored friends, whose conduct was so

generous, so honorable, so noble. We are

proud lo say it of them. ]Noi is it by
any means the first time in our life that
we have seen them behave thus in a try-
I 'g crisis. They always do !

Miss Mary Ann Bui*, a lady well
known all over this country as the Con¬
federate "Soldiers' Friend," having been
a tireless traveler and an indefatigable
visitor of the hospitals both North and
South during the late war, died ijuitesud
denly of erysipelas at the residence of
Mrs. Wood, on Park avenue, on Tuesday
last, where thc lady had recently arri veil
on a vÍ3Ít from Charleston.-Aiken Jour¬
nal of last iceek.

Poor Miss Buie ! She was eccentric,
but hfr kindness of heart was unbounded,
and her devotion to her native South was

noble and boundless. "After life's fitful
fever," we hope she sleeps well.

The toast of the day among the Edge-
field Hussars is : "The Clinch Rifles of
Augusta!" And truly a sentiment em¬

bodying more of chivalry or high soldierly
brotherhood could not well be uttered ;
The Edgefield Hussars and the Richmond
Hussars have long been intimate friends,
breaking bread and lances together in
knightly generosity. And on the occa¬

sion of tho unveiling of the monument,
the Edgefield boys went to Augusta, as

usual, as the guests of the Richmond
Hussars. Bat the Cúnch boys are large
of soul, and large,.of heart, and larje of

purse, and large of admiration for manly
prowess; and they drew the sabreurs of
dark and bloody Edgefield into the green
fields of Georgia serenity. We say
"green fields," but we make no mention
of "still waters;" for, from all we can

hear, the waters were strong and fi jwed
with noisy gladness. At their splendid
hall, the Clinches spread the fat of the
land-all in honor of the Edgefield boys
-and from morn until midnight great was

IQH feast. And inasmuch as ye have done
t unto one of thc least of these, ye have,
ione it unto ali EdgefMd
Solicitor Abney has left the Court in

Columbia and co»*: home to vote. He
trill return to his post to-night.
And there is our young friend, too, Mr.

John li. Bee, who has left the thronged
and brilliant arena of Jas. A. Gray'3 in
Augusta, to do his mite for the permanent
relemption ofSouth Carolina. Andby-the-
oy; when Edgefield people go to Augusta
now-a days, and do not call on "Johnnie"
at Jas. A. Gray's, they do an unwise
thing. They cheat themselves out c

both pleasure and profit. When you
mix up two such genial and generous
men as Jown R. Bee and James A. Gray
something pleasant is sure to come of it

The dying groaus of the Radical party
.ire now swelling upon the breeze-slight¬
ly perfumed.

Cotton is now one cent lower than il
has ever been since the war. Therefore
what can support and uphold us but thc
grace of God

The scene at the monument yesterday
was never equaled. Never was shan, so

pure and beaut iful, and never had Augusta
seen so many people in her streets to do
honor to any occasion. The platform was

crowded with some of tho most distin
guished representatives of the Lost Cause,
by some of the near relatives of those
whose statues grace the monument and
by the noble ladies who erected the ceno¬

taph. That Ihe occasion passed off in a

way worthy of the cause ¡3 the highest
compliment that can be paid the Memo¬
rial Association, who have labored so long
for such a glorious completion of their
cherished plans and fondest hopes.-Au
gusta Evening News.

Fine weather for sowing oats and pi k-
ing c-lton.

Dry goods and groceries are as cheap as

dirt. Just think of it; three yards ol
calico for a dozen eggs !

There is a general complaint about the
low price of cotton. If the farmers
throughout the South would make plenty
of corn and bacon for their own consump¬
tion and le-s cotton, then their cotton
would command a higher price, and they
would make just as much off of it as

they do now on their all cotton crop, be¬
sides making their own provisions. This
is the course they should pursue to make
money and get rich.

In the long and magnificent cavalry
array cf yesterday lhere were 29-1 men

under lue command of Gen. 6. J. Wright,
Ihe old veteran «cling Colonel. Our own

Capt. J. W. Clark acled Adjutant, and

Edgefield's hero, Capt. Markert, of the
Edge field Hussar?, was a true Lieut.
Colonel. Capt. Young, of the Cavalry
Sui ivers, was Major of this cavalry
regiment.-Augusta Earning Netvs

Th« meeting Street Masons, of Grove
Lodge No. 52, A. F. Mr. have forwarded
t trough Grand Secretary Inglesby, of
Charleston, Ten Dollars tb the yellow
fever sufferers at New Orleans.

Thc entertainment- ofLJie- Methodist
ladies at Johnston on Friday evening last,
vas a gratifying success-Netting some

£05 ((.wards the purchase cf their church
aryan.

The Augusta Evening News of Tues-
Jay has this concerning elections on our

nile
Beech Island, which at the last election

wont Republican, is polling a big Demo¬
cratic and a small Radical vole. Al 10
.'clock the poIU stand, 33S Democratic
md S Radical. The boys say they will
keep the polls in the same ratio, and
Beech Island will take the banner. At
Summer Hill the voling in the early
morning w;us very light, up to 9 o'clock
adv 40 votes b"ing polled, and not a sin¬
gle Radical piece of naper in the box.
Hurrah for ¡Summer Hill! She goos in
iinaniinouslv and speaks well for the
H unpton government. Big victory will
be the result of to-day's work all over the
<tute

HOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
All New Goods, no old Stock. Bought

[V Cash since thc last decline in prices.
Prices put down in proportion to the
low price of 'Cotton. A bale of Cotton
turill buy as many Shoes and Hats now as
it anj' time in 18 years.

J. W. RIGSBY'S,
2~9 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

First door below Bones, Brown cfc Co
August 28th, 1878-Sm-37

QuKUY : " Why will men smoke com¬
mon Tobacco, wiien they can buy Mar-
¡lurg Bros. 1 Seal of North Carolina,' at
.hesame price."

BOOTS, SHOES AND II ATS.

At thc LOWEST PRICES for CASH,
it WM. MULHEKIN'S

293 Broad Street,
Sept. 11th-3m-39 Augusta, Ga

HATS! HATS ! ! HATS It!

The place to get a Fashionable Dress
Hat, a serviceable Every-day Hat, or a

regular Plan tai ion Wool Hat, for Men
and B03-s.1t a low price, wholesale or re¬

tail, is at
J. W. RIGSBY'S,

279 Broad Street. Augusta, Ga.
First door below Bones, Brown cfc Co
August 28th, 1S78-3mJ37

J. P. HKNOBRSON, Granitevillo, S. C.
is selling his stock of GoodH at prices
which defy competition. Thisstock con¬
sists of Dry Goods of every description,
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Show-case
Goods, Hats and Caps, Umbrellas, Gro¬
ceries, Canned Goods, Tobacco, Cigars.
Garden Seed, Hard, Hollow and Tin
Ware, cfco, cte It would take too much
time and space to mention each article,

Feb. ll, 1S78. Iy8

MEDICAL CARD

E. J. iras,
0

JOHNSTON, S. C.
October 16-tf 44

HUDSON & STUBBS,
SEW OROCBRY STORE,
TlIE Undersigned have formed a Co¬
partnership for the purpose of conduct¬
ing a General Grocery and Commission
Business, at 178 Broad Street, opposite
the Augusta Hotel, and having a fresh
and well assorted stock, to which they
are adding daily. They would respect¬
fully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

H. D. HUDSON,
F. M. STUBBS.

Augusta, Ga., Oct 4-2m-39

IS. I H CL4BK,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS Opened a large and elegantstock
ol' Kail and Winter Millinery. All the
Highest Fashions ! Prices to suit the
times !
Magnificent display of Peris Fashions.

Don't buy before inspecting tho Large
Stock. -

ZEPHYR, per half-pound and up¬
ward 12èc per ounce, excepting Black
and White which are 12Jc per ounce.
Java Canvass, 25c. per yard.
Large stock of Yarn, Perforated Board

Ribbons, Laces, Buttons, Ties, Silks,
Satins, Velvets, etc.

ßäf Very Low Prices. -t52S¿
Fashionable Untrimmed Dress Hats as

low an 40 cents.
^W* Demore.«>t's Reliable Patterns at

CLAEK'S
Oct. 0-3m-43 AUGUSTA, GA.

J. D.'ROPER, ACT.
TRENTON S. 0.

W. S. Adams' Old Stand.
-o-

Bacon, Lard, Mackerel, Canned Goods.
Soap, Starch, Lyo. Flour Meal, Grits,
Cheese, Apples, Hains, Moiassses, To¬
bacco and Cigars. Call for anything you
want-Barattacbed-best Wines, Liquors
and Cincinnati Beer.
Trenton, S. C., Oct. 16-1m 4-1

THE ©BEAT CAUSE
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.

Price Six Cents.

ALECTURE on tho Nature, Treat¬
ment and Radical cure of Seminal

Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, induced
by self-abuse, involuntary emissions,
inpotency, Nervous Debility and Im-
jediments to Marriage generally ; con-
lumption, Epilepsy and Fits ; Mental
ind Physical Incapacity, ito-ßy BOB'T
f. CULVEBWBLT., M. D, author of the
'Oreen Book," ¿c.
The world-renowned author, in this

idmirable Lecture, clearly proves from
iis own experience that the awful con.se-
luences of self abuse may be effectually-emoved without medicine, and without
langerons surgical operations, bougies,
nstruments, rings, or cordials ; pointing
mt a modo of cure at once certain and
iffeetual, by which every sufferer, no
natter what bia condition may bc, may
¡ure himself cheaply, privately and ras¬
cally.
This Lecture will prove a boon to thou

Ands and thousands.
Sent, under seal in a plain envelope, tn
my address, on receipt of six cents, or
wo postage Ht a in;
Addrees

The Culverwell Medical Co..
1 Ann St., N. Y. ; Post Office Hox, 458C.

Dec ly 51

READ !
FROM THIS TIME Forward wc will

keep constantly in storo a full
tock of Groceries, including :

toffee, ingar, Molasses,
Floor, M cul, CJritH,

Bacon, Lard, Mackciel,
Toa, Soda, Starch,

Pepper, Spices, Vinegar,
Pokies and Canned Goods of all Kinds,

Tobacco, Segars, Matches,

Flavoring Extracts,

Blacking, Concentrated Lye,
L splendid Assortment of

landies, Crackers. &c, &e.
LU of which we oller cheap for CASH

ALSO, as good and as varied an as-
ortmont of

BRANDIES, WINES,

WHISKIES, AG , AC.

» can be had in any market, at the low-
st prices.

Durisoe & Bro
October 2nd-tf-42

JAMES Y. CULBREATH,
Attorney at Law!

Will practico in the Courts of Newber-
v and Edgefield.
"Office at Newberry C. IL, S. C.
March 22,1878 ly14

Turner, Lorenz & Co.
EIAVE opened a new stock of Goods
t Vaucluse, S. C., at Lowest Prices
ptr Buy all kinds of Country Pro-

luce, and pav highest prices for Cotton.
Sept. 18th-2in-40

Head Again!
Á-LL Persons indebted to us aro earn-

.'Stly requested to como forward and sel¬
le immediately. Don't put us off any
on ger to the last.

DURISOE & BRO.
»ctober 2nd-tf-42

Io Public School Teachers
-OF-

Edgeiielcl
AND ADJOINING CO-UN I ES.

AMONG the Books adopted by tho
South Carolina State Board of Ex¬

aminers in September last, for uso ill tho
Public Schools for the next live years, is

SANFORD'S SICKIES OF

ANALYTICAL AR1THMETIGS,
-BY-

S. P. SANFORD, A. M., L. L D.,
Professor of Mathematics, Mercer Uni¬

versity, Macon, Ga.

These Arithmetics will ho supplied tn
the school children at prices ll and III
below, for three months from commence¬
ment of introduction. Prices I are given
to show rates which obtain after intro¬
duction :

I. Retail-Sanford's Primary Analyti¬
cal Arithmetic, 27c.; Intermediate, 45c.;
Common School, 80c; Highor, $L ¡25.

II. Introduction-Sanford's Primary
Analytical Arithmetic, 18c; Interme¬
diate, 30c; Common School, 55c; High¬
er, 85c

III. Exchange, with by other author.
-Sanford's Primary Analytical Arith¬
metics, 14c, Intermediate,22c; Common
School, 40c ; Higher, (>:tc

Of these Arithmetics, Hon. Hugh S.
ThamHon, State Superintendent of Edu¬
cation, at tirno of writing and now Prin¬
cipal of Columbia »Malo Academy, says
"Sanford's Arithmetics aro superior

to any that I have seen in the fullness of
the examples, tho clearness and sim¬
plicity of the analyses, and the accuracy
of the rules and definitions. This opin¬
ion is based upon a full, and thorough
test in tho school-room. To those teach¬
ers who may examino these Arithmetics
with reference to introduction, I would
especially commend the treatment of
Percentage and Profit and Loss. No
text-books th-'t I have ever used are so

satisfactory to teachers and pupils."
The attention of teachers (d' private

schools is directed to Worcester's Dic¬
tionaries, otc, of our serios. Corres¬
pondence solicited. Catalogues freo on

application. Address
MARTIN V. CALVIN,

Oct. 9th-tf-43 Augusta, Ga.

BAGGING & TIES !
500 ROLLS Northern JUTE
BAGGING.
200 Rolls Western FLAX BAGGING.
ARROW, PIECED, and other approv¬

ed TIE*.
The Flax Bagging weighs 21 pounds to

the yard. We will sell it at a price (-'<..,>
below that of the .lute of the samo width
and weight, and oj vu to our customers
who buy it of us thu Full Market Price
for their Cotton packed thereiri-i-less t!.o
Regular Warehouse Charges onlv.

WALTON' A' CLARK,
October9th-lm-43 Augusta, (¡a.

W. G. MATH EN E Y
-WITH-

LOUIS KUSEL,.
The Largest, bestand cheapest

Clothing, Bate, Fiiriijshing Goöds
House in Augusta.

THE citizens of Edgefield and sur¬

rounding County aro especial ly in¬
vited to call and examine our Stock be¬
fore purchasing olsewhero.

LO tis KUSEL.
250 Broad St., Augusta. U'û.
(Under the Globo Hole!.)

Augusta, Oct. 9-3m-13

PAIR WARNING.
PARTIES indebted to mo for service

of Horse last fall, will make satis¬
factory arrangements within 30 davis or
take the consequences. It is too much
trouble for me to ride over the country
and I am obliged to have monev.

W. IL CLEGG.
Ooo. 10, 1875-3t-«

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DvsrErsiA AM) r.:c:: IIBAPACIIB.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in thc right Hide, under thc
edge of thc ribs, increases on pres¬

sure; sometimes tho pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes thc pain is
felt under thc shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends lo the top of thc
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. Thc
stomach is affected with loss of appe¬
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen¬
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; tl ie head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in thc back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem¬
ory, accompanied with a painful sen¬
sation of having left undone some¬
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. Thc patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet arc cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa¬
tion of the skin; his spirits arc low;
and although he is satisfied that exer¬
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex¬

isted, yet examination of thc body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to
have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. C. MCL/VNK'S LIVER PILL?, IN
CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. Ko better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after laking Quinine. We would
advise all who arc afflicted with this
disease to give them a LAIR TRIAL.
For all bilious derangements, and as

a simple purgative, they aro unequaled.
BEWARE OF I.1IÎTATXOXS.

Thc genuine arc never sugar coaled.
Every box has a red wax seal on thc lid,

with thc impression In:. MCLANE'S LIVKK
PILLS.
Thc genuine M< LANE'S LIVER PILU bear

the signatures nfc'. McLA NI: and FLUMING
BROS. on thc wrappers. Q

Insist upon having thc genuine Du. C.
MCLANE'S LIVKK I'M.I.S. prepared by Flem¬
ingBros., ofPittsburgh, l'a., thc market being
full of imitations of thc name McTjCine,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.
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The Board of Trustees
IIAVING Hie select inn :>f a Principal
i'rw- tho High Schoói, respect Tul ly an¬
nounce to tho citizens of Edgell eld and
surrounding Counties that they Inn o en¬

gaged Col. P. II. Loud, who will open
die School on

teflnf|gy. lim Jfirlj ol' Srptt'iiibrr.
With h fdli corns ol' Lidy Assistants,
and will teach all (ho branches usually
ÄrogTit in the highest'cl ass sehoi>ls.
' Special at'.tMition will lie paid lo De¬
portment, and strict disciplino will bc
inuuintaiiicd. They have adoptai Ibo
loliowing

. SUALË-0F PRICES.
Gash in Advance in All Cases,

For Tenn of Pire Mouths :
Primary Class.$ 7
Second ( 'lass. 11
Titi rd i Mass . |*i
FouL!i (.'lass. IS
ITifdi ('bi's. T¿
Music, Vocal .ind Instrumental in¬

cluding us? of Instrument.
.ßook-Keeping . ^i)

Board can foe had on Reas¬
onable Terms

Vi, «. KËRNAtiHAN)
Sept. lilli-2III-:HJ Sercelary.

2,000 BALES

r
-OF-

COTrp
Ol-' ALL GHADES, for which Au¬
gusta prices will 1)0 paid in Cash. Save
timo anil ninney by hauling all kinds of
4i>rm produce lo us. Tl is II pleasure loi¬
ns to say Our Stock of Goods is now
coinpb tôt and wc invite tho public to in¬
spect i he saino, etc.

C. Iv. ec F. lt HENDERSON,
Aiken, S c., October 2d-St-42

ALT Hie Office ol' tiie " EnoKFiEt.n An-
.VEr.Ti.-K!:" BLANKS of near!}* every de¬
scription can bc found, consisting in pari
of
COMPLAINTS-on Sealed Notes or

Bonds.
COMPLAINTS-on Promissory Notes,

-Paveo or Bearer againsl Maker.
COM PLAINTS-on Promissory Notes,

against all the parties, .Maker, Endors¬
er, itc.
COMPLAINTS-Ib.- Goods Sold.

" '. -for Work and La¬
bor, ito., &c, &c.

SUMMON3,-for relief.
" -for Money Demand.

J ü DG M ENTS-( îencral Form.
" " -by tho Court.

"
" " -oil Jury Verdict.
" .' -by Default, according

to recent amendments of the Code.
.11* Di J M F.NTS-by ( '

on fi «sion.
" " -of Foreclosure and Sale

EXECUTIONS, latest form.
MONEY BONDS,
RECOGNIZANT ES.
ATTACHMENTS.
SUBPOENA WK ITS.
SUBPOENA TICKETS.
NOTICES OF APPEARANCE.
NOT TC ES OP RETAINER and DE¬

MAND of COMPLAINT.
L1E NS-for Ail vanees.

" -for Rent.
FORECLOSURES OF LIENS.
CONVEYANC ES0FREAL ESTATE,

and MORTGAGES of thc fame.

MORTGA0ES for personal property.
Trial Justices1 liSanks.

SUM MONS-for Witnesses.
" -for Parties.

BONDS FOR APPEARANCE.
EXECUTIONS, dec, &c.

Blanks needed, and not on hand, will
bü supplied on sheri liol ice.

' Al! our Blanks arc'sóíd at Charleston
prices, by lim quire, postage added.

Jan. ííl, 1S7Ü. tf.r)

f

i Pia sunn !

A sot' rn Kit \ ni,OSNO.M.

Savannah Weekly iVcws.

BY M RS. M. E. MORRISON'.

Tn tho WKKK LY NKWS of Sepiem
Lair 21st commenced a new serial story
»f absorbing internst, willi tho above
illo, written I ty a lady of Savannah.

THE WEEKLY IE
-is TÍ1E-

Largest and Best Weekly Paper
[.CllT.lSTTEn IN TIIK KOUTir.

Each number of eight large imperial
pages, comprising. ,

Sixty-Four Coxiimns
of closely printed matter. Containing;
besides ils Literary, Agricultural mid
Military Departments, a weekly com¬
pendium of tlie Telegraphic, Local and
Slate Xews, together with choice Nlis-
cellfiuooiis Reading, PoliticaL^Uoiuijei;-
eial and General Intelligence;

1PC Subscription, one year §2; six
months si. Specimen copies sent free.
Address

J, Hi ESTIIJLI
Whitaker su., Savannah, Gk.

October 2, IS78-lf-12
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Worthy Names

-AND- rf..
« S

NOBLE LIVES

' RESCUED FROM

OBLIVION !

-Ä.B0UT the first bf July, the Adver¬
tiser will begin the publication of a series
ol' Biographical Sketches, giving, in syn¬
opsis, the lives of many prominent and
distinguished sons, dead and living, of
Sooth Carolina. In conned ion with
these, there will appear in our columns
each week-, a portrait of the individual
whose life is sketched, done in the highest
stylo of modern photographic art. From
thc great and good men of the past, such
selections have been made as

Joins C. Calhoun.
George 35 cB)» Hie.
Janice A. P. Untier.
Chance'lor F. H. Ward--

Baw.
-Jaovcifaiorfl Pieken*, fath¬

er asad son.
Gov. P. ÏW. Kui 1er, Colo¬

nies oí'the Palmetto Kegi¬
sn ria t.
Senator Lo«si* '3V Wigfall;
Juline ©Weal.
<*eil. Waddy Thompsoaa.
í¿eaa. .lanae* Jones.
g^dHcaiud Rn eon, E*q.,

alia* "Wed Renee," oí* Hie
?'Georgia Scenes."
Major Jack Jetee.
Sion. Preston Rrook*.
Gov. Si. 55. Giflée.

And others whose names we have net
space to mention just now.

Later we will take up such men as the

EBon. J. P. Carroll.
Gov. ita. Si. ROBB ha BBB.
ii vu. Aimer Perrin.
ii! en. M. W. ii arv;
Geaa. R. G. ll. Riiiiovanf.
Generals Kershaw, Ken¬

nedy, Logan, Connor, Wal¬
lace, ¡VI chowan, Mngood,
and Ree.

Col. Tiioaaaas G. Racon.
Col. Ttacmaa* li. La BIB BB*.
Col. .9o*eph Ahaaey.
roi. W. C. îVloragîic.
-Speaker J no, C. Shep¬

pard.
Col. Arthur Siinkiii*.
iii ena. Jas; Che*iiut.
fiSoaa. W. DB. Mimp*on.
Dion. G. il). Tillman.
Col. EC 3 hert Riand.
Capt. ES. W. Tompkins.
Col. Win. Gregg.
Major Tillman Waldon.
Sty. Harwood Rurt.
Sf* a*. J oh aa (Lake.
Rev. Joseph tfloorc, the

lamons Tflethodist preach¬
er ofi' BCdgelield'* early
«tayM.

CS ev. .lola aa Trapp.
Kev. Janie* Chile*.
Rev. R. R. Rr aa BI «on.
Rev. imther <iwaliney.
Solicitor .IBBO. R. A huey.

And ethers whose names shall occur tc
us in he ful nrt».

Subscription Price, §2.50, per annum
in advance. Address :

ADVERTISER,
Edge field, S. C.

JOS Ii. DAY SAM'L TANNAHILL SA M* Ii IL S

' DAY, TANNAHILL & CO.,
^LXXgTULSt^, GrSt.

t;arringes, Wagons, Harness, mid *addlery, and
Wholesale Healers in Carriage and Wagon Material,
Leather. Shoe Findings, Beliing, Packing, Ac.
The atttention of consumers is called to our full assortment nf Goods in all the

above branches, which we havewiw in stook¡¡ of the best Manu facture and Quality,
and at prices lower than heretofore abtaineel for inferior goods Our aim is to

improve ihn Standard of excellence in every d'Apartment and tn sell nothing wh'Hi
wo cannot fully guarantee, and at lower prices. Wo are now offering-On« H<«r>n
Plantation Wagons best timber-§10 00-Two Horse Thimble skein liebt lie>t
tiinber-fCO.00. Two Horse Wood or Iron Axle. §110 00 Two, Four ami Six 1!.MSC
Wagon now known to save your Stock, your tcmp«r and your ni »ney x -s

never broken, never Strung, never out of set, always run light ¡md c;irry HS mueh-
Hs your team can pull. TOP and No TOP HUGO I KS, Extension Top I'mn v »it

Rockaways very clie/.p Platform spring wagons, two and three spring Dem .mt

Wagons, Childrens' Carriages in great variety Ac, Ac

DAY, TAWAIULL & CO.,
October23, 1878-ly 13 AUGUSTA, <. A

PETER KEENAN.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS ÂMB mm
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

I offor the linost titting goods to bo
found in the market, at Lower PRICES
than any house in Georgia-quality con¬
sidered. We have always in stock a full
assortment of FRENCH KID BOOTS of
SUPERIOR MAKE, besb^fa a general
stock of Medium Qualities, which; we
oller at BARGAINS. Also' a great, va¬

riety of Slippers, Newport Ties, etc., at
Popular Prices. tri

MISSES' DEPARTMENT. ?

A GRAND display of PRIM K MADE
BUTTON BOOTS, for D:ess and School
Wear, at Lowest Wholesale figures. Also
oller Bargains in Boys', Misses' and

Children's Goods to attract (lie Family
Trade of Georgia and South Carolina.

INFANTS' WEAR,
Of every grado and style, from the e mi¬
nion to the finest-New York Work-at
the Cheapest Possible Prices.

GENTS' DE PA RTM EN T
EM BRACES a WARRANTED STO- IC
of FASHIONABLE SHOES. ROOTS
and GAITER**, made especially for Re¬
tail equal to any Custom Work, ai half
its cost. Besides, a lnrge assortm- UL of
Medium Grades, for working peoj.li«
About 200 cases of the ab »ve named

work new on Sale. Polite atten'i -n and
strictly E-ur Dealing for ali.

Jan. 30, 1878. Iy7]

PETER KEENAN,
Opposite New Monument,

CENTRAL HOTEL BLOCK, AUGUSTA. GA.

THE PEOPLE'S MAXIM !
-:o:-

"HARDEST DDI OF Hill!) LOW BOWS CASH PW
-AT THE-

FREDERICKSBURG DRY GOODS STORE.
CORNER BY THE PLANTERS,

AUGUSTA, GA. .

WE OFFER No Goods but tho BEST, and at the Very LOWEST PRICE*.
WE want your attention ami will please you certain.

ß^r- Call or send for.Samples and New Prico list.

MR. PIERCE* B. CHRISTIE will bc delighted to servo

his numerous Ed'gëfièîd friends. -

_

V. RICHARDS & BRO.
March 13th. 1S7S-1V-13 AUGUSTA, GA.

B"all and Winter !

A GREETING TO THE PEOPLE
PROM THE OLD RELIABLE

-OF- - ^

JAMES W. TURLEY.
200 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

1 XAVING Just returned from the Northern Markets, I am pleased lo announce lo
my many patrons that I can offer greater inducements this season than have ewr be¬
fore been presented to the peopie.

My friends will see how utterly impossible it is to enumerate all tho thing*] in a

Orv Goods Store. My customers can rely on my stock supplying anything thal they
cati think of or desire. Send your orders, with confidence, for anything you shall i. »t
be disappointed. Describe as nearly as you eui what you want, and ahoul tba price
you want to pay, "

I Have an Immense Stock of Turoer's World
Renowned Black Alpacas an I Brillan teens, from the lowest priced to tim m-wl evn-
sive fabric; also Blankets, Wool Flannels, Canton Flannels, Broadcloths, Suiting"*'i .r
Men and Boys, Kentucky Jeans and Cassimeres, I »ress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls. F no

Hosiery fo.- Men, Women and Children, Men's, Youth's and Children's Winier ll ts
-New*Department^-Men's, Women's and Children's Gloves, Hamburg Edging-, i>tc.

Wedding Parties Will Find Styles and Colors to Snit1 Them Exactly.

CLOAKS and SHAWLS of the Latest Parisian
; f Styles.
8^98^ I will fill all orders for customers who may select from Samples or Price

in whatever quantity they may be pleased to order, at piece price, thus enabling
m'y patrons to purchase goods at their homes cheaper than the regular retail price,
and also'save tne trouble and expense incurred ir. coming to Augusta. I wi.. *end
goods C. 0. D., and pay freight on all parcels amounting to $10 and over. My
friends ip the country who may not need $1U worth themselves, can take small orders
from their neighbors, and send them with their own ; if they amount to $10 "r over
1 will fill each separate, tie up separate, and separate memorandums of each amount
ami then enclose all in one Express paroo! and have them DELIVERED FREE UF
CHARGE.

jjr-^- PLEASE Send for Package of Samples.

JAMES W. TURLEY,
September 25th, 1878-2m41 AUGUSTA, (it.

AÜGUSTDORR,
"

And Dealern Eats, Genis' Furisling Goods,
; 222 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

,fiB* ALL OBpERS GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION
3m 41 C

GRAND OPENING
.

-OF-

Fall and Winter Goods
-AT-

J. P. WEATHERSBEE'S
Combination House.
1866* ESTABLISHED.

Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Í886.

.:o:-

IIIAVE Just returned from tho Northern Markets and can offer m v friends
almost an ontire newStock of Goods, as my stock had been very much reduced

before, making my Fall and Winter purchase. I respectfully invite mv friends to
call and seo tho goods and hoar tho vory low prices.before buying oNewhore.
Having a Combination House Titree (3) in one, I am able to show my friends aU
most any article in First Class Dry Goods and Notions, Hats, Shoes, Men's A 3<*v*í
Clothing, Carpets, D.oor Rugs, Door M«Ls and Mattings, Window shades, ole. v illi
a full stock of Choice Family Groceries. My stock is well selected, completo and
will be kept full byjj-esh arrivals evory week.

SST Do not forget Hie New Place of Businc««. 319
and 351 between the Planters Hotel and ilse UpperMarket.

Jan. 30,1878. ly7] J. P. WEATHERSBEÇ.


